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LED floodlight 3000K - Downlight/spot/floodlight
FLPFM125W3000KSYM100

LEDVANCE
FLPFM125W3000KSYM100
4058075423695
4058075423695 EAN/GTIN

175,73 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 14-16 days* (GBR)

LED floodlight 3000K FLPFM125W3000KSYM100 Energy efficiency class of the built-in light source A++, A+, A (LED), Suitable for surface mounting, Suitable for wall
mounting, Pivotable adjustability, LED light source cannot be replaced, With light source, Housing material aluminium, Powder-coated surface, Housing color black, Material of
cover glass opal, type of voltage AC, nominal voltage 100 ... 277V, nominal LED current at constant current 630 ... 630mA, ballast electronic ballast, with ballast, without
dimming function, light distributor reflector, beam angle unshielded/diffuse, light emission direct, total harmonic distortion (THD) 19, rated service life L70/B10 at 25 °C 70000h,
rated service life L70/B50 at 25 °C 70000h, rated service life L80/B10 at 25 °C 55000h, rated service life L80/B50 at 25 °C 55000h, rated service life L90/B10 at 25 °C 35000h,
rated service life L90/B50 at 25 °C 35000h, degree of protection (IP) IP65, impact strength IK08, protection class I, rated ambient test Temperature according to IEC62722-2-1
-30 ... 50°C, max. system power 125W, light color white, color temperature 3000 ... 3000K, color rendering index CRI 80-89, luminous flux 13750 ... 13750lm, rated luminous
flux according to IEC 62722-2 -1 13750lm, lamp efficacy 110lm/W, power factor 0.9, width 290mm, height/depth 59mm, length 1000mm, type of wiring termination, number of
poles 3, connection type other, luminous efficacy 110lm/W, glow wire test according to IEC 60695-2-11 650 °C - 30 s, photobiological safety according to EN 62471 RG1, color
consistency (McAdam ellipse) SDCM5, versatile floodlight with 125 W power consumption. Product features: Reflector-based, symmetrical light distribution with a beam angle
of 100° x 100°. Integrated ballast with a wide input voltage range, suitable for 100 - 277 VAC. Surge protection: up to 6kV (L/N-PE), 4kV (LN). Mounting bracket with 30° angle
and large rotation range. Climate membrane for optimized air exchange, with a consistently high IP protection level. Pre-installed, flexible cable (H05RN-F) with 1 m length, 3 x
1.0 mm² crimped. Product advantages: bright, robust and durable. Safe and very even illumination thanks to the opal, hardened glass diffuser. No light emission in the upper
hemisphere (ULOR 0%) at 0° inclination. Energy savings of up to 90% compared to halogen lamp floodlights. Areas of application: Replacement for floodlights with halogen
lamps. Outdoor use (IP65). Industry. Public room. Construction sites. Illumination of facades.
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